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OBJECTIVE: To determine if early literacy promotion, which consisted of board books and reading promotion
beginning with newborns, is more effective than standard literacy promotion beginning at 6 months. STUDY
DESIGN: Hybrid type 1 randomized controlled implementation trial of Medicaid-eligible newborns. Prior to
6 months of age, early literacy promotion participants received board books and reading promotion at well visits
plus weekly text messages on reading, while standard literacy promotion participants only received weekly text
messages on safety. Both groups received board books and reading promotion at well visits after 6 months as
part of Reach Out and Read. Measures included proportion who received board books to assess
implementation and StimQ Read Subscale (SQRS) scores and Preschool Language Scale-Fifth Edition (PLS-5)
scores at 6 and 24 months to assess outcomes. Differences in measures were assessed using intention-to-treat
analysis. RESULTS: Of 120 newborns enrolled, most were African American, resided with a single parent, or
had a parent with ≤high school education. Overall 82% of early literacy promotion participants received
books/counseling at well visits <6 months old. Children in the early literacy promotion arm had greater SQRS
scores (11.0 vs 9.4, P = .006) but similar PLS-5 scores at 6 months, but there were no differences in SQRS or
PLS-5 scores between groups at 24 months. CONCLUSIONS: Implementation of a literacy promotion program
early in infancy was associated with richer home reading environments at 6 months but did not improve
language development. Although an early literacy program was feasible, additional study may be needed to
assess other potential benefits.
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